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and uw .Tyrone : .M m.

Tservices. Rev. Archer will

Lh'in the Presbyterian church, morning
'Tevanlng, on Sunday, September 30th

'tT Monroewill preach in the M. E.

wh on Sunday morning, Sept. 30th. : f

r rnT The attendance at court is not so

at as was "cPlcu -
flumkrsof our citizens going, down the nv- -

Bronraft.

Admitted. S. A. Fulton, Esq., was, on

notion of II. B. Swoope, Esq admitted

w practice in the several Courts of Clear-s!- i

county. onTuesday last.

Eyre & Iindell, 4th and Arch streets,

Pbil'a, have completed their improvement,

tn3 are nnw offering their usual display of
Read their ad-

vertisement
Dry Goods to purchaser.

S
RaFTING- - The copious rains last week,

had the effect of making a good rafting

Hood, and in consequence all the timler on

ur streams was floated out, and "is now on

jti way to market.

ARK You Assessed? Our friends in

tVacountv should remember that Saturday,
September 29th, is the last day on which

made before theMjcsmeuts can be legally
i C Vat vnu n i emir n! rliVnrs
l10u. uc .J --- a

sre assessed or you may lose your votes.

Back. Bows. For several days past,
leti ere freely offered on our streets that
Oea. Genry would be elected by 15,000 nia-jurit- r,

but the friends of Clymer declined to
txLa the Lew. This fact.although insignifi-aat- ,

indicates that the Cops give up all
Ljpes of elscting their candidate.

Se&ious Affliction. It would seem our
neighbor Uoodlander's eyesight, as well as
his sense of hearing, has been very seriousl-

y impaired within & few weeks, judging
from the f&ct that he failed to notice the

"thunder" in Maine on the 10th
ef September. Come, George, you niusn't
take "on oohard" about Maine, or you will

turn entirely deaf and blind after the Sec-cu- d

Tuesday of October, on hearing the re-

sult in raunsylvania.

Godky's Lady's Book. The October
bumter of this inimitable Lady's Magazine
it before us, and retains all its interesting
mad instructive features. As the year is

I

near a close, we would suggest to our read-er- a

the propriety of now commencing to
J

mak up their clubs for 1867. Terms; one
copy, one year $3 ; 2 copies $5,50 ; 3 copies
$7,50 ; 4 copies $10,00; 5 copies, and an
brtra copy to getter up of club, $14,00; 8
cJpiiiS. and an extra, $21 .00 ; 1 1 copies, and j

j

au extra, $27,5(h Address, L. A. Godcy,
PbilaJelph; P.

Ta Honorably Discharged Solimkrs.
At it wm said, several months since, that

lull lits of the deserters would be sent t
lie several elee' ion boards in the State of;
Pennsylvania, w would suggest to all hon
orably ed soldiers the propriety of
Ukinj with them to the polls, on the Sec-

ond Tuesday iu October, their discharge pa
pers, or certified copies of the same, so as
to prevent any disputes as to their beins
honorably discharged from the service. No
doult. inany soldiers' votes will be challen- - .

ga, who have served the Government faith- - I

tally during the term for which they enlist- -
j

i, nd hence the necessity vt all havit
heir pRp-- ra with them. ;

. '
i

Fatal Accident. It is with de?p trgrct '

that wo announce the Midden and unexpect- - :

J dsaih of Dr. II. P. Thompson, of Cur-wencvii-

0:1 Wednesday, Sept. 19th. He
on a vi-i'.- t to pome patients, several ,

mi! from town, and as he was coming
down a hill at a rapid gait, was thrown from
tlie twit of his sulky forward. In the fall

fcjt became entangled in the shafts and
n wheel of the 6ulky, and as a conse-'juuc- e

Lis face struck the ground firt, and,
i'i this position, the Fulky passing over him

roke his neck.No person saw the occurr-

ence, but, we learn, the marks on the
round would ir dicate that the accident oc-

curred in the manner above related. Dr.
Thompson was one of our most estimable
ailizens, and his sad and sudden d:ath has
oast a gloom over the entire community in
which he resided.

Apropos. -- Mr. Ferdinand II. Jordan,
publishes ' a card" in the latt Republican.
addressed "to the Editor of the Kaftsman'a
Journal,' to which our neighbor appends the
following: .

'The above note was handed to the editor
the Journal lat week, but, for some rea-

son unknown to us. he refused to publish
it,"

The reason is obvious : The "eard", con-

tains no request to publish. It merely asks
the XDtihdraical of his nam from the list of
wldiers, with which ice had nothing to do.
Ferdinand signed, or authorized his name to
be signed to the Constitution of the Soldier's
'jeary Club,and if be did not wish it retain-
ed there, why did he not,like a brave soldier,

we tha "musio" and erase it from the club
hook, instead of getting a law-.stude- nt to

rite us Ma ctnT about it? A hem ! Try

m

"Tnr

MARRIED:
On Thursday, Sept. 20th, 1866, by Rev:

Monroe, Mr. John Mitchell and Miss
Maggie Fullertox, both of Lawrence Tp.

We wih the happy couple all joy and
and happiness in their journey through

feacc
On Wednesday, Sept, 19th. 1866, by Rev.

W. O. Wright, Mr. George W. Adams,
of Marysville, and. Miss Emma V. Hart-ma- n,

of West Decatur, Clearfield county.
On the 20th inst.. at the residence of the

bride's father, by S. P. Wilson, Esq., Mr.
Nathaniel Catiierman, of Gosl.entp.,
and Miss Sophia Smith, of Girard tp.,
Clearfield Co., Pa.

Brid es, harne-- s collars, Ac. forSADDLES, MEKHELL 4 BIULER'S.

o IL, Putty, Paints (Jlass and Nails, for sale at
Jnne 'SS. MERRELL & liltt Lbtt a.

ABLE CIIAINS a good srtielf. on handc and for sale by MERRELL ft BIULER

"V.L.HERS Patent unloiding hav-forks.t- o be
. i MERRELL ft BtHLER'S.

and horse-nail- s, to be ha at
HORSE-SHOE-

S

23. MERRELL BIOLER'S. -

TODDER CUTTERS of a superior mak
I for sale at reasonal le prtea. a MEK.RELL
and BIGLEK'.S. Clearfie' 1. Pa

DRESS COATS, CassimereBLACK black doe-ski- n cassiinere pants.
corded silk vests, at J. P. Kit ATZEK'S.

an assoitment for sale byLEATHER MERRELL A BKJLER
December 14. 184. Clearfield Ta.

OYS' CLOTHING. A full stock of boys'B coats, jackets, pants and vests at
Sept. 3. iai6,-tn- i. J. P. KRATZLK &

CLOTHING A lnrge stock of ready-mad- e

off cheap at
Sept. 5. 1866.-I- m J. P. KRATZE SR.

and abdominal supporter of every
TRUSSES ot tho best improvments. for sule
at the Druif Store of

Jan. 10 1S5. II ARTS WICK A INWIN

SALT!! SALT !!! A primeSALT! ground alum salt, put tip in patent
rvKS. at S4.2o per sacK, at the cheap cash sto e of

November 27. R. MOSSQr.

ASSORTMENT of good?ACO.HPLETE sold as low-fo- r cash, as at
any store in the county, by

Dec. 6. 1865. IRVIN A HARTSHQKX.

PANACEA, Kennedy's MedicalSWAIMS. Hembold's Buchu; Bake's Cod Liv-

er Oil, Jayce-'- s and Ayers for sale by
Jan. 10 I1ARTSWICK A 1RWIX.

ST. DOMINGO, Uubball's. Drake s.
RUSS' German, A Hostetter's A Green's
Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical nurnose. for sale by

Jan. 1U. HARTS'. ICR A IRWIN

SIT I IS. Coat, pants and vest, of
1 mixeJcasaiinere.forSIS 00. Light cassimere

pants and vest to match (all wool and well made)
for $10 00. Overa' Is. selling at SI 00, at

Sept. 5. 18S6.-l- J P. KRATZER'S

LARUE LOT OF CLOTHING inclu-
dingA some extra qualityof Beaver Over coats,

and a complete assortment of cassimere goods,
made up in suits to match for sale by

Deo 6,1 W5. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

AH persons are hereby(CAUTION purchasing or in any way med
dlinir with one bav horse, one bay mare, two set
of bainess and a two hone wagon, now in posses-

sion of 'J W. Barber, of Brady township, as the
same belong to ue and have only been left with
said Barber n loan and are sunject to my oraer.

Sept. 19. 18C6-pd- . S. R. LOB AUG H.

All persons are herebyCAUTION. purchasing or taking an assign-
ment of acertain promissory note, given by the
undersiirned to Jona. Wiser, dated August 31st
lSGd, and calling for seventy-fiv- e C575) dollars,
as we will not pay the same unless compelled by
due course of law, not having received value
therefor.

Sept. ' 0, 1 8fif.-1- 2 ' POWNALL A SOX.

STRAY STEER. Came trespassing on the
the subsc-ib- er residing in Goshen

township, about the 1st of June la.-t- . a brindle
inoily steer, a' out two years old. with some white
in the face and on both fl inks. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property, paj
charges and tako hiru away or he will be sold as
lb law directs.

Sept. 6, lSG.. pd. JOHN SMITH.

SHUTTLE SEWING .11 A-- a

i CHIN ES are superior to all others tor fam-

ily and manufacturing purposes. Contnin all the
latest improvements; are speedy ; noiseless; du-

rable; and easy to work Illustrated circulars
free. Agents wanted. Liberal discount allowed

.'o consignments made. Address EMPIRE S. M

CO.. 61J Broadway, New York Sep 5 6ft-y- .

m EACH ERS LJtAM I N ATIONS. Ap- -

JL plicants for xhools Iu Clearfield county will
meet at tho following named places, at 1 o'clock
A. M. : Huston and Fox, Oct. flth.ht N.. I school
house in Huston tp ; Curwensville and Pike, un
the 8th. at Curweusrille; f'learlitld and Law
rence. on the l!Hh at Olcataal J. Covington and
Karthaus on tte I Ith. at Ma!. nbarg : Girard. on
the 12th at Congress Hill; Goshen, en the 1 3th.
at Shaw.vtl!e ; Union, on the 15th. at Uookton;
Bloom and Brady, on the Kith, at Luthersburg;
Penn. I umber City, and Ferguson, on the 17ih.
at lumber City ; Hell, on the 13h. at Bower;
Hurnsidc. New Washington and Chest, on the
liith. at New Washington ; Jordan ami Knox, on
the 20th. at Ansonville; Boggs and Bradford, on
the 221, at William's Grove ; "Graham and Mor-

ris, on the 2 Jd at liylertown; Decatur and Osce-

ola borough, on ihe 2tth, at the Centre sch wl
house; Woodward, on the 23th at Tios. Hrwltr-son'- s;

Guelich.on the 2th. at Janesville ; Bec-cari-

on the 27th. at Glen Hope
By the new form of the certificates, the

to the good moral character of
the holder. The applicants aro. therefore. requir-
ed to present a written testimony, signed by two
or more responsible persons known in the commu-
nity, before certificates will be issued. Director
and citizens are earnestly requested to be pres-
ent. GEO. W.SNYDER.

Sept 19th. 13.-6-. Co. Supt.

WILLIAMSPORT TELEGRAPHIC
COMMERCIAL

Boofckeeping, Pfntnanship. Arith-
metic, Commercial Law, Business forms, cor-

respondence, telegraphing, phonography. Ae..
practically taught both day and evening

We guarantee facilities for instruction which
are not excelled by any similar institution in the
country. For full particulars, specimens of pen- -

wri luitirt" Vraanship, Ae, Address, 1a v in s. o'j .t e..-- .

August L'y, lSOi). Williamaport. Pa.

FIRM. The undersigned have this day
NEW a copartnership under the firm name
of Irvin A Hartshorn for the transaction of a gen-

eral merchandise and lumber business. A Iare
and well selected stoo't of goods has been added
to that already on band at the 'corner store" in
Curwensville. where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices as
low as the lowest. The highest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
the publio is respoctfully solicited.

E A IRVIN.'; W. R. HARTSHORN.
Curwengville. July 17, 1885

A large quantity Extra FamilyFLOUR. in Barrels. Sack's and 1 Sacks for
sale by Feb. U. 1365 W. F. IRWIN.

BEST Family Flour, for sale at
Sept. 10. 11 W. DAI II rl a tu a.

niNGLES kept constantly on hand ats pep. 10. " B. n.cituinavu i,

FIFTIT ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or TRS

CLEAEFIELD COUNTY AGSI0ULTU-BA- L

SOCIETY.

Will be held on tint Fair Ground .tutor the
Borough of CUat field. Pa., on Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,' the 2d, 3d, ith, ir 5A days of Oct.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Class I.

Sieepstaltr owra to all Breeds and Competitors.
Pest Bull, S3 00 2d best, St 00 .Hd best, $2 00
Best Cow. 4 00 2d best, 3 00 3d beat. 1 50

All breeds come together in tb is class and com-
pete with each other to be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce.

Judges William Biown, J. D. Denning. David
Tyler.

Class 2. Grade Cattle owned tn the county.
Best cow for milch.Sl 00 2d best, S3 3d best, SI

Heiffer.2y'sold, 2 00 2d best, 1 00
' Heiffer 3 j'sold, 2 00 2d best, 1 00

" Calf under8mo's,2 00.
- Judges Wm. Wise, John Peters, Jacob Flegal.

Class 3. Oren.
Best Yoke of Oxen, $5 00 2d best, S3 3d best, $2

Judges David Holt, Abraham Humphrey, B.
D. Hall.

Class 4 Fat Cattle.
Best fat bullock, cow or heiffer, S3 00 2d best,S2
Best fat bullock. cow cr beifier over 2 years old, 5
2d best. 2

Judges George Kettlebarger, William Evans.
William Schwem.

Class 5 Thorough bred horses to all.
Best Stallion S3 00 2d best, 54 00
Best Mare and Colt 7 00 2d best, 3 00

Tk. s l - - . , i l

for horses whose pedigree render tbem worthy.
a a me society wiau 10 encourage me raising ui
improved stock.

Judges Jos. Pusthlewaite, D. Whitmer.Justin
J. Pie. .

Class fi. Riding. Draft, and Farm horses.
Rest saddle horse, S3 00 2d best, $2 00
Best single family horse, 1 00
Best matched carriage horses, 2 00
Best gelding or mare for work, 2 00
Best span of draught horses or mares, 4 00
Second best. 2 00

Bestcoit under 2 years old. 82 0021 best, 1 00
Best 2 year old colt, 2 002-- best. 1 00
Best 3 year old colt, 2 50 2d best, 1 50

The hort-- e that moves the heaviest load on the
Stone boat, according to his weight, without a
whip. Youatt on the horse, and Sj 00

Judges Benj Bloom, M B. Conoway, Andrew
Pentz. Sr.

Class 7. Trotting horse, open to all.
Best time 3 in 5. trotting in single harness. S300 00

No premium unless seven entries are made,
each fcorse to trot agniust time Entrance fee,

Judges A. 11. chaw, John Patton,T. J. Boyer.

Class 8.
Sirerpita&e-- open to all. Paring in harness.

Best 2 in 3, mile heats against time, SIOO 00
No premium will bo awarded in this class un-

less there are six entries. Entrance fee.Slo Jo

Judges Hiram Woodward, Jacob Wilhelm, II.
H. llurd.

Class 9 Trottiny in Single harness for hor-
ses owned in. the county at least 1 j days before the

F.itr
Best 3 in 5. mile heats, against time, $50 00

No premiums awarded in this class unless there
are eight entries. "Entrance fee. $5 00

The horse winning the premium in class 7, can-n- ut

compete for the premium in this class.
Judgrs Samuel Arnold, John S. lladebaugh,

A B. Shaw.

Class 10. Trotting horses omned and raised m
the county.

Best 2 in 3 on time in harness $100 00
fto premiums awarded in this class nnleas there

are ten entries. Entrance fee, $5 00
Best Trotting Horse or Mare under saddle $3 00
second best, 2 00
Best trotting Horse or Mare insingleharness S3 00'
second best, , 2 00
Best Walking Horse or Mare S2 00 fd best, SI 00

Judgei6. B. Jordan, W. IC. Wrigley, Samuel
McCuue,

Class II. Sheep and Wool.
Best Bu'ik. any breed, S2 00
Second best. Rand ills Sheep Husbandry
Best E e. any breed. Randalls Sheep Husbandry
Best Sheep fattened for mutton.

Rundall'sSheep Husbandry.
Best l.i nib Randall's Sheep Husbandry.

J.lors James Job uscn, John Stewart, Sr., Ja-

cob Kuutz.
Class 12. Sirine, open to all.

Best boar, any breed, Young Farmer's Manuel, A S2
Best breedii.g sow,any breed. S3
Second best. Agriculturist for one year.
Bet hog, S3 00 2d best, S2 00

Beit pig under f mos. old, Agriculturist for one yr.
Judges W. Brown, 11 W. Park, J. A. L. Flegal

Class 13 Poultry
Best coop spring chickens not less than four,

Beamond American Poultry book.
Best 2 heaviest turkeys. Beamont Am. Poultry book
Best display of chickens. Mine's Poultry book.

Judges A. F. Boynton, A. U. Finney . Thomas
Flemming.

Class 14 Plowing.
The man that plows green sward the best, S20 00

Jiutges Wm Murray.David Gearhart.G.Pent.
Class 15. Plmfa. Hollers, Drills, Harrows

and Cultivators.
Best plow for stubble or sward . S2 00

Best subsoil plo, Barry's Fruit Garden and 1 00
Best clod crusher aud roller combined, 1 00
l!e-- t grain drill, Gar.lcer au l 1 00
I'est Reaper and mower. Agriculturist I yr. A 2 00
Hcst threshing machine. Agriculturist 1 Jr u

Best side hill plow, 31 O'l best cultivator, 1 00
Best corn planter, 1 00 best harrow, 1 00
Best horsn rnke. 1 00 bestcorn shelter. I 00
licst fanning mill. 2 00 best ox yoke, 1

Best hay pitching machine, 1

Best stalk and straw cutter. --

Best horse power for general purposes.' 2
Best original invention or u2rk'ul.iuiplement.3

All articles enumerated in this ciass not made
in the county, but produced upon exhibition if
worthy of i: will be awarded a diploma

Jwlgts Alex. Murray, Wm. Tate, I. Dunlap.

Class 16 Misefllanrons Farming Implements.
Best bee hive. Gritnly's Mystery of Bee keeping
Best I dox. hand rakes SI 00 best graincradleSl 00

Best stump inactiine, 3 00 beat potato digger, 50
Best lot garden toois. Tho Gardner
Best lot of Farming utensils owned by Farmer,83

All articles enumerated in this clas subject to
same rules as class 15. ,

Jiulges Joseph W. Powell D. Chambers. Ar-

thur Bell.

Class 17 Wheat. Ry. Com, Barley, Oats. ire.
Best acre of winter wheat, St 00

Best acre of spring wheat, 2 00
Best field of wheat, 4 or 10 acres. 5 00
Best aero of rye, S3 00 best acre of corn. 3 00
Best field of barley, not less than 3 acres. 3 00
Best acre of oats 5;t Oil best bushel corn ears, 3 00
Best 3 acres ot' buckwheat. 2 0j
Best bti.-h-el of winter wheat, ' 2 00

Best bushel of spring wheat, 2 00

Best 1 acre potatoes. S2 best 1 acre of beaus, 2 00

Best acre of clover seel, 3 0;)

Best acre of broom corn. 2 00
Best i acre of sortim, 52 best J acre peas, I 00

Best i acre of rulahKgJS, 1
"JJ

Best 1 busht-.- l of timothy seed. I
Best acre of carrots, SI best acre of turnips, 1 00
Be-- t i bushel of turnips, 1 00

Crops being equal, preference will bo given to
those that yield the largest net profit. State-
ments to be" furnished by the exhibitors They
must be measured, or weighed, and a sample fur
cisbed at the Fair.
, Applicants for premiums must furnish the com-

mittee with a statement signed by themselves,
under a pledge of veracity, of the quantity of
grain raised on the ground entered tor a premi-
um, and must state oorreetly art he can the kind
and conditionof the previous erops; the kind and
quantity of seed sown, and the time and mod of
putting it in the grorrnd..

Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so. may give notice to the E5"
u ive committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by committee while
growing.

Jvdges Wm. Bloom (of Beaj.) David Dress-
ier, John Thompson.

Class IS. Bread and Cereal Food.
Best loal of wheat bread, - Diploma.
Best loaf of rye bread, : Diploma.
Best loaf of corn bread. 1'iplOma.
Best pound cake, . Dip. best sponge cake, Dip
Best fruit cake, . Dip. best jelly cake. Dip
Best coffee cake. Dip. best lady's cake, Dip
Best batchelor cake, Dip. best cake. Dip
Best pie, any kind. Dip best jelly. Dip
Best preservesAjelly, Dip. best ice cream. Dip
Best display of jelly and preserves. Diploma.

Judges. Mrs. Samuel Arnold, Mrs. Levi Fle-
gal, Mis. G. F. Hoop.

Class 19. Butter and Cheese.
Best 5 lbs or more of butter:

Mrs. Hall's Domestic Economy.
Best 10 pounds or more of firkin butter.

Mrs, Halt's Domestio Economy.
Pest cheese made by exhibitor.

Mrs. Hall's Domestic Eoonomy .

Judgei Mrs. John B. Hewitt, Mrs. Martin
Nichois. Mrs. Wm. Caldwell.

Class 20. Flour.
Best 50 pounds flour, S3 best 50 lbi rye flour SI
Best 50 pounds spring wheat flour. $2 00
Best 50 pounds corn maat, 1. 00
Best 50 pounds of buckwheat flour, 1 00

Judges F. J. Oswalt, Dan. Ayers, T. Gartley.
Class 21. Domestic Articles.

Best box or jar of honey. SI
Lest Iu pounds of maple sugar. Dip. or
Best peaches put up air tight, Dip. or
Best tomatoes put up air tight. Dip. or
Best blackberries put up air tight, Dip. or
uesi currants put up air tigbt, . Ltp or
Best fancy jar of pickles. Dip. or
Best gal. syrup or sorguui.or each, Dip. or
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing. Diploma or
Best dried beef with mode of curing.Dip or

Judges Mrs. i red Arnold, Mrs. Robert Mo
haffey, Mrs. Thomas H. Forcey

Class 22 Domestic Manufacture.
Best 10 yards Flannel SI best 10 yards sattinet SI
Best 15 yards woolen carpet $1 00
Best 15 yards rag carpet, wool chain 1 00
Best 10 yardscloth S I best pairof wool blankets SI
Best woolen coverlet 1 , best wool fringed mits SO 50
Best pair of woolen knit stockings 50
Best specimen of knoting. kniting. or

nee tie work by Miss under 12 years old 50
Best pound linen sewing-threa- d 50
Best pound stocking yarn 50
Best foot mat SO 50 best tidy mat 60

Judges Mrs. John Spackman.Mrs. Adam Gear-har- t,

Mrs; Thomas Henderson.

Class 23 Xerdle. Shell, Wax Work, ifC.
Best specimen of needle work Dip or SO 50
Best specimen needle work on machine Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen embroideiy in lace Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in musliu Dip or 50
Best specimen of leather work Dip or 50

-- pecimeu of wax flowers V Dip or 50
Best specimen of feather work Dip or 50
Beat specimen of ornamental wolk Dip or 50
Best shirt made by Miss under 12 year Dip or 50
Best patching and mending Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. Wm. Irvin. of Curwensville.
Mrs. Dr Lit, Mrs. Charles R Foster.

Class 24 Millinery and Dressmaking.
Best millinery SI best dress making St

Jiulges Mrs. T. J. Boyer, Mrs. Nancy Stewart,
Mrs. Benjamin Hartshorn.

Class 25. Artistic Work.
Best painting in oil Dip best portrait painting Dip
Best cattle painting Dip
Best painting in water-color- s Dip
Be t ornamental painting of any kind Dip
Best Duguerreotypes taken on the ground Dip
Best nmbrotypes taken on the ground Dip
Best photographs taken on the the groiiod Dip
Best laud scape painting Dip best penmanship Dip
Best architectural drawing Dip

Jades Mr. Edward Stoughton, Miss Mary A.
Irvin, Miss Roxey Tyler.

Class 23. Designs.
Best designs for farm bouse, barn, carriage house

and stable Sloans Ornamental Houses A $5 00
Best design fordairy house Manuel of the home
Best deoi-- n for ice house ... 1 o0
Best design for fruit house . .150
Best design for bridge with plan, span not

less than 250 feet , 3 00
Judges oseph Burchfield, John Beck, Chris-tai- n

Emcigh.

Class 27. Melalir Frabrics and Machinery.
Bo cooKing stove, wood or coal, . S3 00
2d best cooning-stov- wood or coal. 2 00
3d byt cooking-stov- e wood or coal, Dip
Bent parlor-stov- e S2 best cast-iro- n fenc S3 00
2d best parlor-stov- e SI 2d best cast-iro- n fence Dip
Best specimen or lot of tin-war- e St 00
2d best specimen or lot of tin-wa- re Dip and 1 00
Best specimen bluakstnithiug 2 00
Best specimen gunsinithing - 2 00
Best specimen iron-turnin- g 2 00
Best plate castiegs SI, best shower-bat- h 100
Best original invention in county 5 00
Best display of table and pocket cuttlcry. Ameri

can manufacture Diploma
Best display of edge tools Diploma
Best display farming and Geld tools Diploma

I he above premiums are offered for artie'es
manufactured in the county. Diploma may be
awarded for any of the above articles on exhibi-
tion without regard to their place ot manufacture.

Judges Thomas Riley, W. T. Gilbert. Thomas
Mills.

Class 23. Vehicles of all kinds.
Best family carriage S5. best timber sled S2 00
Best buggy 4, best horse cart 1 00
Best farm wagon 4, best wheelbarrow 1 00
Best sleieh 2 00

Judges Samuel Kiik, Miles Read, John Briel.

Class 20. Cain net-wit-- ic in roituty.
Best dressing bureau, S2, best sofa, S2
Best extension table. 2, best lounge 50 cts
Best WHh stand, 50 cts. best look' glass Vme 50o
Best office chair. 50 cts best set pari fure'e St
Best, varietv of chairs 52. best set chairs 2
Best oedstoad 1, best centre table 1

Best display of cabinet-war- e Dip. and 2
Judges lVrry Fleming, John W.Wright and

George Lrhutd.
Class 30 Coopering and carpentering.

Best pine ware tubs, stauda. Ac, Ac. Dip. and SI
Best specimen sash, SI, best lot buckets, 1

Best window blinds, 1, best lot baskets, 1

Best pnnnel-doo- r, I best sot grain meas'rs I
Judges Conrad Baker, Amos Read, Charles S.

Worrell.

Class 31. Roots and Garden Vegetables'.
Best 1 bush, carrotts, 50c. best 6 h'ds cabbage 50o

Best i bush, rutabagas oOc.best 2 h'dscaulifl'rs Dip
Best i bush. potatoes 50. best qt. Windsor bean 50o
Best i bush, tomatoes 50c. best variety melons 50c
Best bush, table beets 50c bestvari squashes 50o
Best i bash, sw't pota. 50o. best4 stalks celery Dip

It must be shown that all vegetables have been
raised by the exhibitor.

Jiulges R. H. Moore, David Welty, Anderson
Murray.

Class 32. Curriers.' Saddlers and Shoemalcs.
Tti.at ironld1 hntl and shoes - 00

Best ladys' boots and shoes 1 00
Best display of boots and shoes 2 00
Best ladys' riding saddle 2 00
Best riding bridle and martingale 1 00
Best side finished harness leather 50
Itflcf mha n ..A a Kir arhihitor 1 00

Bcttu harness S2. bestcarriage harness S3
Best gents' saddle 2, best single harness 3
Bestoisplay of saddlery 3, best traveling trunk 1

Best calfskin 50c. best side sole leather 50c
Best side kip leather 50c. best side upper lea th. 50o

Judges James Stewart, J. S.Cole, Geo. Bower-so- x

Class 33 Tailors' and Upholsters' Wort.
Best suit of clotbes made by hand S2 00
Best coat made by a lady 100
Best panta and vest made by a lady 1 00
Best husk mattress 91, ts' straw mattress 1 00
Best hair mattress 2 00

JWgLevi Flegal. L. Speloe, Cyrenus Hone.

Class 34. Printing tn Comity.
Best Handbill, Diploma, Bestblaok. Diploma
Best Uard. Dioloma, tsesi newspaper.
Best Ornamental printing. Diploma

Judges Wm. Bigler, Q W. Snyder, H- - B.

bwoope. j . -

; '
- Class 35. Ston Ware.

Best assortment and best quality, '

Judges S. B.Wilson. Henry Wright, Andrew
Wilson.; , , ;;.$.'!'.!' IJ'.-- ' - ' V .

Class 3. Chemicals and Chemeal action in Co.
Best available manure at moderate cost 51 00

Best available mour for Urn products, , t .1 Of

Best material forgive 50c. best tallow eandles 50'
Best vinegar, 5ue. best linseed oil, ,,, 50
Best specimen of soap 50c. best writing-in- k 50

Judges Thomas Maning, Dr. Jefferson ' Lin,
Dr. R. V Spackman.

Class 37 Wood and Ston. '
Best dressed stone, SI best mill stoue, SI
Best grind stone, 1 best but. bowl. Dip. A 50o
Bestshingles.Dipor50c best turned article, 50c
Best floor board. k'ed SI best wab'g machine SI
Best split or sh'vedlioops.Dip. best butter ladleDip
Best weather boards, worked. $1 00

Judges Thos. Liddell, John B. Kyler, John
tiilliland.

Class 3c. yatural Mineral
Best snttof useful minerals of Clearfield county;

including coal. $2 00
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield slid adjoin-
ing counties. to be the property of the society.So t0
Best lime stone, 50e best potter's clay. 50c
Best foe clay 5t'e best burnt lime.Sl 00
Best cWlection of fossils, SI best coal, 1 00

Judges Fred Shoff, V. B. Holt, Sam'I. Clyde.

Class 39. Fruit.
Best Display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer and winter. Husbandman n

Wines, and S2 00
Best display of pears. Cote's Am F't book A 1 00
Best plums and cherries, Coles Am. Fruit hook.
Best quinces, Manning's Fruit book.
Best specimen of apples,! p. Manning's Fruit book.
Best spec. Aui'ican grapes. Manning's Fruit book.
Best seedling grapes raised in county aud

worthy of culture, 50c
Best domestic wine and mode of manu-

facture, Fuller's Grape culture
Best currant wine. Manning's Fruit book
Best Hackberry wine, Manning's Fruit book.
Best gooseberries, Manning's Fruit book.

Judges Frank Flemming. Peter Hoover, John
Wright.

Class 40. Hursemmxhip.
To the lady who manages her horse best and sits

most gracefully. Diploma.
To the gentleman who manages his horse best and

sits most gracefully. Diploma.
Best display of horsemanship, not less than five

couple, Diploma.
Best driving in the course by a lady, Diploma.
Best company of cavalry. Diploma.
Best company of infantry, Diploma.
Best band with brass instruments, Diploma
Best martial b.ini. Dip. hest ten singers. Dip.

Judges Fred Irvin, Wm Irvin, James Irvin.
Class 41 Xurserir.

Best nursery containing the greatest variety of
fruits aud shrubs, cultivated in the most approved
manner, the applicant to furnish written inscrip-
tion, with the variety and mode of culture s3 00
Second best, Barry's Fruit Garden.

Judges Jas. Hughes. Wm. fate, Levi Dresnler.
CLASS 42 General 7,it.

Best display and greatest variety of Dip.
Best display and greatest variety of plants-- . Dip.
Best display of floral ornaments, l?iploma.
Best basket boquet. with handle, Diploma.
Best hand bouquet. Diplom i.

Judges Miss Elizabeth FwIIerron. Mi Perks,
Miss Martha Gearbart.

t "Discretionary premium will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics
rn nil the various branches and it is hoped a gen
eral exhibition will be made. For all improve-
ments useful to the farmer, and having valuable
properties discretionary premiums luay be award
ed by the Executive committee.

President.RICHARDS.HAAV, Jr
Executive Committee. Josinh R Read,

G. D Goodfellow. George Thorn.
Jos. 11. Jones. Ephriam Shirey.

Treasurer, A. M. Hills. Secretary, I. G. Barger.
Corresponding Secretary, D. F. Etzweiler.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an Act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled 'An act to regulate the General Election
wi'hin this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give publie no-

tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected ; Tnr.RKPonr., I, JA
COB A. FAUST, High Sheriff of Clearfield eo.,V
hereby gtve public notice to the Electors of the
county of CloarGeld, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held on the Secowl Tuesday of October
next, (being the NINTH day of the month) at th
sereral election districts in said county, at which
time and place the qualified voters will vote

For one person for Governor of tha Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

For one person to represent the counties of Cam-
eron, Clearfield. Elk, Erie. Forrest. Jefferson,
McKean and Warren in the House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States.

For one person to represent the counties of Clear-
field, Elk and Forest in the House of Repre-
sentatives of this Commonwealth.

For two persons for the office of Associate Judges
of Clearfield county.

For one person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfiield county.

Forone person for iheoffije of Auditorof Clearfield
county.

The electors of the couuty of Clearfield will
take notice that the said General election will be
held at the following places, viz :

At the house of Samuel M. Smith for Beccaria
township.

At the house of Ascph Ellis for Bell township
At the house of James Bloom, Sen., for Bloom

township.
At the house of Edward Albert for the township

of Boggs.
At the house of Jacob Pearce, for the township

of Bradford.
At the public house of R. W. Moore for Brady

township.
At Young's School llouso for the township ef

Burnside.
At the school house near Simon Rorabaugh't for

the township of Chest.
At the court house for the Borough of Clearfield.
At the house of Jacob Maurer for the townthip

of Covington.
At the house of I. Bloom, deo'd, for tho Bor-nuf- h

of Curwensville.
At Centre school house for the town'p of Decatur.
At the house of Thomas B. Davis for tho town

ship of Ferguson.
At the house of John I. Bundy for the township

of Fox.
At Congress Hill scheol house for the township

of Girard.
At the publio school house for tha township ot

Goshen.
At the house of Jacob Hubler for the township

of Graham.
At the school house in Janejville for the town-

ship of Guelich.
At the house of J.Wilson for the twn'p of Huston.
At the school house in Ansonville for the town

ship of Jordan.. 4

At the house of B. D. Hall A Co. for the town
ship of Karthaus.

At the Turkey Hill School house for the town
ship of Knox.

At the court house in tha Borough of Clearfied
for X.awrence township.

At the publio school bouse for the borough of
Lumber city.

At the house formerly occupied by Thomas Ky-

ler for the township of Morris.
At the publie school house for the Borough of

New Washington.
At the pub.ic House of Mi'o Uoyt. for the Bor-oue- h

of Osceola.
At the house formerly of Wm. W. Anderson for

the township of Penn. .

At the nous of I. Bloom, dee'd, in the Borouga
of Curwensville for Pike township

At the house of R. W. Moore for the township

0fAUhe bouse of Thomas Henderson for the towa
ship of Woodward.
A FURTHER Supplement to the Election Laws

of this Commonwealth :

Whereas, By the Act of the Congress of the
States, entitled- - -- An Aot to amend the sev-

eral acts heretofore passed to provide for the en-

rolling and oalling out the National forces, and
fcr other purposes,' and approved March 3d, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e, all per-
sons who have deserted the military or naval ser-
vice of tho United States, and who have not been
discharged, or relieved from the penalty, or disa
bility therein provided, are deemed, ana taseu.io
have voluntarily relinquished. and forfeited. their
fiehU of citisenship. and their rights to be
come citizens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens tnereot. it : i

t,Awl trherea Persons, not citizens of the Lui- -

ted States, are not, under the Constitution and :

laws of Pennsylvania,- - qualified electors of Una
Commonwealth: - .

Section 1. Beitenaoted by'tbo Senate nd
House of Representatives of tho Commonwealth j

of Pennsylvania in General Assembly mot, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of tbesame.
That in all electious hereafter-t- be held in this
Commonwealth, it shall be unlawful for thejudg.
or inspectors of any such election to receive any
ballot, or ballots, from any person, or penooi,
embraced in the provisions, and subject e

disabilitv, imposed by said set of Congress, ap- - '

proved ilarch 3d. one thousand eight hundred
and sixty five, and it shall be unlawful for any
soch person to offer to vote any ballot, or ballot.

Section 2. That if any such judge and mspeo-tors- of

election, or any one of them sUa.ll receive,
or consent to receive, any such nnlawful ballot, or
ballots, from any gach disjuilitied person, he, or
they, so offending, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, in any
ceurt of quarter sessions of this Commonwealth,
he shall, tor each offense, he sentenced to pay a
fine of not leas than ore hundred dollars, and to
undergo an- i the jail of the prop
er county, for not lets than sixty dajs.

Section 3. That if any person deprived of cit-
izenship, and disqjalified as aforesaid, shallaat
itny election, hereafter tn be held in this Com-
monwealth, vote, or tender the officers thereof,aud'
offer to vote, a ballot, or ballots, any prrcon

shall be deemed guilty of a uiUdeineaa-or- .
aui on conviction thereof, in any court of

quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall, for
each offer.se. be punished in like manner aa is'
provided in the preceding section of this aot. iu
case of ofiicersof election receiving such unlaw-
ful ballot, or ballots.

Section 4 That if any person shalf" hereafter,
persuadd-- , ot advise, any person, or persons, de-
prived of citizenship. ul disqualified h afore-
said, to offer any ballot, or ballots, to the otiiccr
of any election, hereafter to be held in this Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any such
officer to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any
person deprived of citizenship, and disqualified
as aforesaid, such person, so offending, shall be
tiilty sf a iuif Jeineduor. and upou convictiou

thereof, in any court of ouarter sessions iu this
Commonwealth shall be punished iu like manner
ns is pro i.led in th second section of this aot, in
the ease irf officers of mcli election receiving such
anlaivfal ballot, or ballots.
AN" ACT i vgulating the mode of voting at all

elections iu the several couu.iws of this Com
mon wealth.
Skctio 1. Be it eniclrd by the Senate and

House of Hopresentatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General ruet, and
it is hereby enacted by t be authority of the same,
That riie qu:litioi voters of the several election
districts of thi.-- Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elect ions. aro here-
by, hereafter a .thorized and required to vote. by
tickers, punted, or written, or partlv printed and
partiy written, severally classilied an follows:
One ticket shall embrace the nautes of all judgee
cf courts voted for, and to be labelled outside,
'judiciary;"' one ticket shall embrace the name
of the Slate officers voted for, ami be labelled,
--State; ' one ticket shall embrace the names of
all com ty officers voted for, ineluding office of
Senator, member and members of assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for.
and be labelled "county ;" one ticket shall em-

brace the names of all township officers voted
for. and be labelled ; one ticket shall
embrace the names of all borough officers voted
for. and be labelled -- bo ough , and each alass
shall be deposited in seperate ballot boxes.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, Thai
aII persons, except Justices of the Peaee, who
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-

der the government of the United States or ef
this State, or of any incorporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or agent, who is or shall be em- - ,

p oyed under the Legislative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this State or United States,
or any city or incorpoated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select eonncil ef any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated, dis-

trict, are by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or apoint-me- nt

of Jadge. Inspector, or Clerk cf any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth.

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough cf Clearfield, on the First
Friday irext after the said Second Taesday ef No-

vember, then and there to do those things required
of them by law.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield,
this Twelfth day of September in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six- ,

and of the Independence of the United States the
ninetieth. J ACOB A. FAUST. Sheriff.

VI.NES FOR SALE AH theGRAPE hardy varieties of fir.--t quality :

Concord, I year old 25 cts each, or $20 00 per 100.
' 2 5l " - 40 00 per 100

Kebecca. 1 ' " 50 " ' best white grape.
Iona. 1 ' ?1 50 best Amber grape .

Any other varieties below nursery prices. Or-

ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled in
rotation. A M. HILLS.

N. B Vines ready for removal by the I5th of
October." Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 22. 186.

E "W S T O !?t EN'
AT MARYSVILLE,

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.

The undersigned would respect fnl!y announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, that be has
opened a now store in Marysville, and that he
now receiving a large and splendid sortmerit of
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS.
Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Drugs. Oils. Paints nnd Glass. Boots. Shoes, HaU

and Caps. Cloth iiig, and Stationary
and in fact a general aseortment of goods, such
ns are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the publie, he will use his
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
. n,i tharnhv hin tn merit a liberal share of liat- -

ronago. Call before purchasing elsewhere.es I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for
crab, or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, at market prices

Sept. 27. lSft5. STACY .TUMIPSOX.

p A Y A T T E N T I O N !!

tiOOI BARGAINS,
"

AT THE CLEARFIELD FGrSDRY.

We hereby notify the publio. that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on band a general assortment of stoves and
castings, among which are the following

Cook, Parlor and Ten-plat- e Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala-

mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4; Wash-kettle- s, 16

and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fire grate.-;- , 20 and 28
inches ; Plows and plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared tomaice all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of Thbkshiso Ma-chin-

. -

Persons In want of anything in onr line, would
do well tojfiveus a call. Every description of
annreved country produce BUU 0ia rariai. taien
in exchange for.oor manufactures, at the high eai
market Drioe. f '. HARLEY SONd

Clearfield. Nov. 1, ISdj If.

PROVISIONS. Flour, bacon, lard, cheese,
fruit, received regularly, at

the store of Mar .22,1 J. P. KRATZER.

Sl'GARS Cuba, sugar bouse, refined, white,
granulated, pulverized, always en

hand at . , J P. KRATZER'S. 3f

! IRON ! -- Bar iron, for sale at IkeIRON ef MERRELL BI.GLER.. ;
'. '. . . ;t Cl
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